Audubon Summer Day Camp 2024

Creating outdoor experiences and memories that last a lifetime.

WHERE FUN, FRIENDS, AND NATURE COME TOGETHER
Discover the wonder of the great outdoors! Our Audubon campers explore nature in a fun, safe environment within our 700-acre nature sanctuary located in Southbury, Connecticut. Each day, our experienced staff leads campers in exciting and educational activities, including hiking, brook walks, river exploration, crafts, nature-themed games, live animal interactions, and birding. Campers gain a love, respect, and understanding of nature while creating memories that last a lifetime. Join us this summer and enjoy the season the way it is meant to be enjoyed—with fun, friends, and nature!

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND QUESTIONS
Contact Bent of the River Audubon Center at bentoftheriver@audubon.org or 203-405-9113.

Session Dates | Naturalists | Grades 1 - 2 and 3 - 4 | $350 per Camper per Week | EcoDiscoverers | Grades 5 - 6 and 7 - 8 | $350 per Camper per Week
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
June 24 – June 28 | Nature Detectives | | Great Bent Bird Mystery |
July 1 - 5 | Busy as Beavers | | Survival Village Challenge |
July 8 - 12 | Wet & Wild | | Just Add Water |
July 15 - 19 | Wild Musicians | | Crazy Careers |
July 22 - 26 | Outdoor Magic | | Hogwarts Comes to the Bent |
July 29 – August 2 | Conservation Heros | | Wild Scientists |
August 5- 9 | Creative Critters | | Animal Artists |
August 12 - 16 | Adventure-land | | Twilight Explorers |

CAMP HOURS
9 a.m. – 4 p.m., Monday – Friday
Except Twilight Explorers (August 12 - 16) runs Monday – Friday from 4 - 9 p.m.

FEES & REGISTRATION
Our weekly themed sessions are organized into two age groups (see chart with ages, fees, and themes). Scholarships are available. Visit us online at bentoftheriver.audubon.org/summer-camp for more session details and to register.
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